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IT MADE A DIFFERENCE
WHO OWNED THE WIRES

A reporter for a morning paper
\u25a0went to Interview a representative of
the Snoqualmle Falls Power compa-

; »ay :in regard to the electric wires
etrung across the channel \u25a0which pre-
vented , the • bark Makawcll from
reaching the City dock recently. He

\u25a0 demanded a statement as to why the
company's" heavily , charged wires

* were put up in such a way as to men-
ace navigation.

When- it was found that the ob-
structing wires belonged to the T.
R. » P. 1 company all desire for an
Interview was ended. The reporter
departed and the T. R. & P. organ
said never a word about the obstruc-
tion. , . .\u25a0•'..«

The wires which caused the trouble
are strung across the channel at Fif-

, teenth street. When the bark Maka-

well attempted to roach the city ninr-
ket with a cargo of salt It was found
thMi the vessel's masts were too tall
io pass under the wires. Complaint
was made to the officials.

Captain Mountfort. harbormaster,
says: "The wires will certainly have
to be moved. If they cannot be put
high enough to clear the masts of bl£

i the) will have to be under
water. Another vessel with n
as tall as those of the Makawell ma]
never want to «"i through there, but
it mißht happen again."

Captain Mountfort Mated that
when tlw wires were put up It was
supposed that they were high enough
to clear an\ ressel that might be
brought up the stream. The Maka-
well incident, however, alters the sit -
nation.

TIGERS TOOK
EASY GAME

I'm ili< (oast League StMiuilniz.
Won. Lost Pet.

Tncorna . .V1f1.V.7. 44 34 ..'it', I

lx>sAn«eles. 4 4 34 .M.I
Oakland fifVfrTV... 4:, 34 .558
Seattle ............ 40 36 .526
Fan Francisco ...... 34 42 .447
Portland ........... 24 49 .32ft

Witb the opportune assistance of
Hie weather man, the Tigers bagged
yesterday** Kama bj a scon' of 2 to 1.

tTaii between 'he Se.us and the

Ami Then It Kaine<l.
Tigera was called after the fifth In-
ning, owing to the downpour, and
just at thin stage of the contest iao
locals had one score to the good.

O'Connell's decisions yesterday
caused a general uproar among the
visitors, and before the trouble was
settled Hildfbrand and Knell hail
;been ordered off the Bold with a $5
line tagged against each of them. The
decision calling Doyle safe at second
in the fifth, after Hildebrand had
fielded the ball In from left was clear
ly against Harris' men.

Thomas held down the slab for
Fisher, and outpltched Yerkes, who

During
July
and
August

. Every block in the city
willhave patient, faithful
\u25a0women baking away day
after day on hot smoking
ranges. Why not look
into the merits of the cool
gas range. It's at its
best during the next three
months. Wo rent them
for Be, ;i.V and 40c a
mouth. We sell on pay-
ments of $1 a mouth.

Gas Co.
1001 A

was pitted against him. The score
by innings: " R. H.E.
Taconia 01100 *—2 <; 2
San Francisco ..00100 — 4 2

• Summary—Struck out—Thomas 5,
Yerkes 4. Bases on balls—Tbomn«
l, Yerkes .I.* Wold witches—Thomas
1, Yerkes 1. Two-base hit—Sheehan
i. Nordyke i. Doyle i, Waldron 1.
Earned runs —Taconia 1. Double
play— Orah to Casey. Left on
bases—Tacoma 6, San Francisco 3.

Oakland 0, Portland 1.
PORTLAND, June 18.—Oakland

succeeded in taking yesterday's name
from the locals after losing two
straight. The score: R. li. B.
Portland .10 0000 00 0— 1 6 4
Oakland .2 10 00300— Hi:! I

Batteries —(berg and Drew; Steel-
man and Shea; Buchanan and Byrne.

• ,: Los. Angeles 7, Seattle :{.

SEATTLE, June 18.—The visitors
took the Grandpas down the lino for
another defeat, yesterday. The score:

R. H. B.
Seattle ...00000110 I—3 11 4
Los Ang. ..1 10 2003 00 —7 13 4

Batteries—Williams and Blanken-
Shlp; W. Hall and Spies.

Pacific .National I.enuue.
At. Salt Lake Salt Lake 2, Butte

1.
At 801 l<\u25a0 Spokane 5, Boise 1.

Pacific National League Standing.
\u25a0 Won. Lost Pet.

Spokane 25 17 .595
Boiso 24 19 .558
Hutte 17 22 .430
Salt Lake it; 24 .400

National League.
At Pittsburg— Pittsburg C, St.

Louis 3.
At New York—New York 2, Brook-

lyn 0.
At Boston —Boston 4, 7; Philadel-

phia 2, 12.
\u25a0

:

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York .......... 32 ID .607
Cincinnati 30 18 .625
Chicago .... 30 1»i .652
Plttsburg 26 22 .542
St. Louis 22 24 .478
Brooklyn 21 30 .412
Boston tit 30 .388
Philadelphia 10 34 .227

American League.
At Cleveland — Cleveland 10,

Washington 2.
At Detroit—Philadelphia 7, De-

troit 1.

.American League Stanil
Boston 32 17 .653
New York 27 20 .574
Chicago 29 22 .569
Cleveland .......... 25 20 .550
Philadelphia ........ 26 22 .542
St. Louis 21 23 .477
Detroit 19 27 .41;:
Washington .. \u25a0 9 34 .209

SUNDAY TOPICS
But Congregation*] church, Bast

Twenty-eighth and io itreets, Rev.
John Read, pastor; ii a. m., "Remin-
iscences of My Late Pilgrimage to the
Holy hand," by i) g, Johnston; 7:30
p. m , "Borne of ilie Awiui Bventa of
Our Day; Acts of God anil Devillry of
Man."

First Church <>f Christ, Scientist,
corner Division avenue and i street;
11 v. in.. "Christian Bcience."

Central M. B. church, corner of l
ami South Twenty-first streets, Rev.
Janiis Clulow, pastor; 7 p. m., "Ris-
ing AboTo Discouragement."

First Christian church, E ami
South Thirteenth streets, Key. Mor-
ion I, Rom, pastor: 1 ! a. ni.. sermon
by pastor; s p. ni., union meeting of
tiio city Christian churches, address
by He\. W. V Richardson of Kansas
City, representative of the Churcn
Extension society of the United
Suit'

Hoh Communion church, South i
and Fourteenth streets, Rev Harry
Hudson, pastor; 11 a. m., "Man's
Salvation."

Bethany Presbyterian chapel,
North Forty-first and Verde streets.
Rev. D. O. Ghormley. D. D., pastor:
11 a. m., services; 3 p. m., Children's
day services.

St. Luke':; Memorial church, C

JVO VACA
At the Tacoma Business College. Regular
work in Commercial, Shorthand, Typewriting,
and English Departments.

S VMMEH SCHOOL
For pupils of the 6th, 7th and Bth grades.
Six weeks 1 term commencing Tuesday, July
sth, at the Chamber of Commerce Building.

street and Sixth avenue. Rev. F. T.
Webb, tec^r: 11 a. m., sermon by
Die^op Kea,tgJ.

Trinity church. North X and Third
streets. Rev. H. Horace Claphara rec-
tor; holy communion, 7:30 a. "m';
m ling prayer 11 o'clock; evening
prater, 8, o'cjo<TT. . •

Swedish M. E. church, corner .1
and Eleventh streets, Rev". John
Ovall. pastor; 11 a. in., "The Great
Salvation"; 8 p. m, "Christ Call
to Man." \u25a0

Sprague Memorial church, corner
Fifty-eighth and Warner streets, Rev.
James H. Beattie, pastor; 11 a. m.,
"The Roaring Lion at the Door"; 8
p. m., "Tile HfiistH Are After Him."

First Baptist church, South Ninth
and I) Streets, Rev. J. Lewis Smith.
pastor; 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., regular
services.

Epworth M. E. church, corner of
South Seventh and Anderson streets,
Key. E. II Todd, pastor; 11 a. in.,
"More Than Conqueror"; x p. m ,
"The Forsaken Christ." Miss Lois
Todd of Vancouver, B. C, and Mr
John Todd of Arizona will assist in
the music.

TIIK TAOOMA TTMES

CITY INSPECTOR
IFTEfIMEEIIS
J. B. Berkman, city boiler inspec-

tor, yesterday swore to warrants
charging J. B. Scholl, J. B. Agner

[ and A. J. Fraser, stationary en-
gineers, with operating an engine and
heating apparatus without, a license.
The three were arrested last evening
and allowed to go on their own recog-
nizance.

St. Peter'i church, North TWenty-
niiuh and Starr streets, Rev. A B
i!'in;i>s, pastor, "The Genesis of the
American Prayer Hook.'

Agner is the engineer of the Ta-
i theater building and Scholl has
a similar position with the Pacific
Brewing & Malting company. Other
engineers of the city who have com-
plied with the ordinance and appear*
ed before the examining board regu-
larly to secure their licenses raised
a big howl when they learned thai
the rule was not being generally en-
forced, and the arrests followed.

The defendant! apppared before
Municipal Judge Griffin this after-
noon to plead to the charge againal
them.

"THE SPIRIT OF THE PACIFIC"

Some of the heroic statuary at the St. T<ouis world's fair Is very beau-
tiful. One of the most exquisite is "The Spirit of the Pacific," by Isidore
Konrl.

THE FATTEST UOV
IN THE WORLD.

Willie Harris, "the fallest boy on
earth," lives on a farm near I)u

Quoin, 111. Willie is 18 years old.
r> feet i Inches high, weighs 598

WILLIK HARRIS.

pounds, measures 71 inches around
the waist iimi 07 around the chest.

T. H. Phillips
Grain. Coaiiniuion and Stock Broker.

306 Equitable Bldg., Tacoma, Wash.
New York Stocks and Bond*.
Chicago Drain and Provisions.

Tel. Main 03.

His thigh measurement is 44 inches
and calf measuremedtt 22 inches. At
birth Willie weighed but seven
pounds. He has always been
healthy. As this picture shows,
Willk' is obliged to use two chttio.
Collar buttons, neckties and handker-
chlefa are the only ready-made things
that Willie can buy for himself.

"Races
"Races

"Races
Uhe

Meadobus
Six- Peaces Vailjr

'Rain or *J*hine
Commencing 2:30.

' Friday, Ladies' Day; ladies free on
that day.

Admission 50c; Including grand-
stand.

Superb music daily. 600 horses in
attendance.

The place to spend a happy day
is "The Meadows."

\u2666
C. G. Mellinger

Funeral Director.
County O©ron«r'» Office

910 912 Tai'oma Are.
Tel. Main 251.

R. 1. ELLIOTT, 313 Fidelity bldg., 'phon«
Red 6862. Patents guaranteed at lowest

coat. Send us your ideas. We make maps,
machines drawing*, tracing*, blue print*.

.AMBASSADOR CHOATE
fok Attorney gexekal.

The distinguished New York law-
yer now representing the United

HON. JOSEPH C'HOATK.

Stales al the court of St. James is
said id be slated for the coming va-
cancy in the cabinet.

ATTEMPTED TO
END HIS LIFE

A. Albortaon, an aged laborer who
lives at Old Town, made an ineffectu-
al but persistent attempt 10 end his
own existence last night. The fact
that Albertson failed in his plan was
duo to the Interference of spectators
in view of whom the old man made
his desperate attempt.

The weapon usesd by Albertson
was an old Jackkilfe. He plunged the
knife Into his nick twice, but failed
to sever the jugular vein. Not dis-
couraged, however, he gave himself
one stiib in the region of the heart,
but before he could do further dam-
age he was restrained by onlookers.

The old man was attended by Dr.
Sargenttch, who Bay that ihe wounds
will not prove fatal unless blood-
poisoning sets in. Albertson was
Inought to the cii}- jail, where h<<
will be cared for.

Albertaon aayi he lins been 111 for
>iars, and had given up all hope
of ever recovering his health when he
decided to end his life.

\u25a0^^^tIoTHER UIJBBfiRD
|jj|||P- UJ -. -up -TP •DATE \

Lj^fMT^Tl OLD M9THER HUBBARD
W-EHTT»THE CUPBOAItD

Si ™\ W^ T? SIT hee poorDoa

U I V ABOUT;

fe/T^tJJY UuTWMEHSHE'GSTTHrre
•j-fc ' JHS-.THI CUFBDfIItD«a3BAKB
r »y?^S3^S? SHE CALLED UP the

Jr» botcher ay "PHOHB

Smoke the
"Saengerfest" Cigar

Leading lOc Cigar In Town
Htmutacturvl by f/^£[) BOHL

IN THE NEXT
FEW MONTHS

Most any day is apt to be one
on which you willhave to pur-
chase

A Wedding Gift
We'll be ready for you when

the day comes.

HAHNCKE & CO.
Pioneer Jewelers.

914 Pacific Avenue.

Blank Cartridges
Revolvers, Guns, Sporting and Ath-
letic Goods of every description at
right prices at

THE KIMHALLGIN STORE
1303 Pacific Aye. Tacotuu, Wash.

MANUFACTURING.^f^B^^I^;

"Bicycling bag done more for the physi-
cal benefit of women than all other exer-
cites put together, and I cordially recom-
mend it.

"ROBERT RKYBURN, A. M . M. V),,
"Dean Med. Dept., Howard University,

Washington, D. C."

Rambler and Crescent
are our leaders. Strong, elegant, easy
running, moderate in price. Everybody
can have one.

THE

STORE

Fuller-Knatvold
Company

Corner Ninth and Comtuerw.

TACOMA TIDENDE
Reaches the

Scandinavian -Americans
of Tacoma and Vicinity.

800-301-302-303 Poitofficc Block.
John Blaauw, Editor, with five Assistant*.

TIME IS MONEY
You will have both if you have your

watch repairing done by

L. S. DAHL
Manufacturing Jeweler.

941 Commerce Street.

.MANILA. P. 1., May 26.—During
the past month the Tinted States gov-

ernment has been storing vast quan-

tltlM of coal in and around Manila.

Ali of the usual yards have been
filled to overflowing and every avail-
able foot of space has been utilized

STOKING COAL I

along the waterfront. The officials
deny that there is any significance
to the move and say that they only
propose that our transports and fight-
ing ships shall not want for fuel.

An a imy officer, who is In a posi-
tion to know, recently said that they
were only preparing for any eventu-
ality.

Practically no coal is shipped here

IMPROVEMENT CLUB
FOR SOUTH SIDE

The residents of the Sixth addition
met last night in the engine house

at the coiner of Forty-third and L
streets and organized a permanent
Improvement club, which will hero-
after be known as the South Side
Improvement association.

A constitution was read and adopt-
ed, and the following officers wire

elected: President, \V. C. Miller;

Schmidt's Band playa every Batttrdaj
night on lacoma Aye.

Boston Painless Dentists
Known the World Over'

Are the only dentists in Tacoma having
the late botanical discovery to apply to
the gums for Painless Extracting, Filling

(

, and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed
twelve years. Largest dental concern in
the world. All work guaranteed for twelve
years.

utifl ITPFTsj

Examination ...Free , Examination ..Free
Silver Fillings 50c | old Fillings... j
Full Set Teeth..ls.oo I Gold Crowns...ss.oo
Bridge Work $5.00 |
Teeth Without Plates $5.00

Crowns and Bridge Work at low prices
a specialty. Our Patent Double Suction i

will hold your teeth up to place.
NO STUDENTS.

Our entire staff are world-renowned spe-
cialists—men of long years' experience;
beet artificial teethmakers; best gold fillers

I and crown and bridge workmen in the
' world. - Lady attendant always present.

Our offices in all large cities in the
United States hare been established for
twenty-one years.

Boston Painless Dentists, Pm
906

Ay.
(Over Morris Gross Co.) I

Hour*—B:3o a. in. to 6:00 p. m.

UNCLE SAM IS STORING
MUCH COAL IN MANILA

EVERY AVAILABLEPOO* OF SPACK IS BFIXCJ ITIMZKD "TO IKE

PARS FOX KVKMIALITIFS."

from the United States, Japan sup-
plying the greater portion of it in
times of peace. The demands upon
her supply have so increased as a re-
sult of the war that large quantities
are now being shipped from Aus-
tralia.

It' the bituminous mines in the

N MANILAWALL.

United Stales should close down the
demand for Australian coal would
increase and they would not be able
to meet the demand.

Even Manila's historic wall has
been utilized by the Yankee From
over the sea, and in several instances
vast recesses in the wall have been
availed of to store from 5,000 to 10,-
--000 tons of fuel.

vice-president, J. P. Meads; secre-
tary-treasurer, H. B. Hendley.

Councilmen Read and Christoffer-
sen were present at the meeting and
made short speeches favoring Street
improvements. They also pledged
themselves to co-operate with the
organization on any project within
bounds.

Star Stables, general livery delivered.
Phone 139. •••

WEDDING GIFTS
Cut Glass Punch Bowls.
Cut Glass Salad Bowls.
Cut Glass Mayonnaise Bowls.
Cut Glass Finger Bowls.
These are a few of our fine

Cut Glass Assortment.
The very lowest prices for

fine goods.

Edward I. Salmson
Jeweler, Watchmaker and

Optician.
930 Pacific Avenue.

THE

Massachusetts
Store

1540 Commerce Street.
LADIBS' AFP GENTLEMEN'S

SHOES. CLOTHING AND
FURNISHINGS.

Lowest Price. In the City.
Junction of Jefferson Are. and

Commerce Si., Taeoma, Wash.
PRANK H. gTWBNS. Manager.

Guard Your Sight
If troubled with your eyes,

see

Lembke
Scientific Optician.
914 Pacific Avenue.

Remember, after June 271 li,
1001, we will move to Room

308 Provident ltldg.

Ben Olson
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
W» carry a large stock of th«
latest improved sanitary fixture*.

ESTIMATESFURNISHED
1130 Commere* Btie«t. Phoii* Main 392.

Cut Out £££? \J*e *J>i± Coupon
Have the new subscriber write the name and addre?s on the following

coupon (out it out of the paper) and "bring it, together with the money, to
The TIMES office at 768 Commerce street. You will be given an order

on Mr. Theodore, of Theodore's Book Store, 003 Pacific Are., for the
fireworks.

Subscriber's /fame
[m >\u25a0 Address

ty Paid cents for one month.
\u25a0j. S? To begin

* 'Boy or girlsign here


